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Lutheran Scvmon 
Topics Revealed

"The Promised . Christ and 
VVho He Is" is the theme of the 
morning scrmor of Rev. Paul 
Wensko of the First Lutheran 
Church for this Sunday, Decem 
her 11. t  

The evening sermon is "The 
Work of John the Baptist." 
 "ThirAdultrBtblt-class is study 
Ing- the Christian Parable giving 
the picture of the last Judge- 
ment as fouhd In Matthew 25: 
Jl-46.

BOREDOM— •' • - i
A'bora is a man who deprives 

you of solitude without provid 
ing you company. G'an-Vtnccn- 
zo Gravina. cnntempornvy Italian

By J. Hugh Sheriey, Jr.

Central Church 
To Observe 
Bible Sunday

Universal Bible Sunday will be 
observed in Central Evangelical 
United OTeThTcfr Church, Marcel- 
Ina and Arlington avenues, on 
Sunday, December llth. At the 
11 a.m. service, Rev. U. S. Schau 
er will speak on trie topic, "The 
Book to Live By." At the 7 p-rVi. 
evening service colored pictures 
will be shown entitled "The Book 
Goes Forth." The pictures show 
the work of the American Bible 
Society distributing the scrip 
tures throughout' the world. The 
American Bible Socifly has had 
a large part in the/ translation 
and distribution of the Bible 
and portions' of scripture in 
move than a thousand tongues 
and dialects. Today a major mis 
sionary project is that of sup 
plying Blbles in war-devastated 
areas.

Each A Star fieless Christ 
Sermon Theme at 
Methodist Church

Each of 

In our way, 

an actor. ' 

have an 

dience that 

emulates 

actions and 

peats o 
words. We are 

their inspira 

tion to d< 

right or wrong.

We hate a villain but ad 

mire his ability and love a 

hero, rejoicing when he it 

victorious. We watch them 

play their parts, iK.le realizing 

that our words and conduct 

in everyday affairs is being 

watched by others with the 

same impact upon their ac 

tions and deeds as we qur- 

selves are swayed by the 

words and deeds of the actors 

in a spoken drama.

A harsh remark, a quick an 

gry answer, a smile, a deed 

done willingly, or words of sin 

cere praise have endless re 

actions. We hate the villain 

because of his odious part, we 

admire the hero because of 

his nobleness through vicissi 

tudes and trials then glory in 

his victory:

Each of us. is a Star in the 

drama 'of life; play your part 

well and be. loved.

"We Have Served

This Community For

27 Vears"

Stone

Book Review 
Highlights 
Forum Meet

Fellowship Forum Club of the 
First Christian Church will meet 

Sunday night at the home 
Itv and--Mi's. Phil Jcnscji, 

1320 Cota avenue. Howard Huiz 
Ing, president pt the club will 
preside at the bus'p"*s meeting. 
Joe Stewart will present a re 
view of 'the book by Dr. Arnold 
J. Toynbee. the great English 
historian, entitled "Civilization 
On Trial." Stewart also will lead 
the informal discussion after giv 
ing his ' review. Following the 
discussion Mrs. Jcnscn will servo 
light refreshments which will be 
a part of the fellowship hour.

Last Sermon In 
Series Offered 
This Sunday

Rev. Cticil J. England, pastor 
the .Christian Church, will 

>e the concluding sermon this 
Sunday morning on the general 

leme, "Positive Principles of 
rotestants!' The subject for 
lis last sermon in the series 

.'ill be. "Where We Aft-United." 
Specific attention will be given 

the whole subject of th.
forts which ow in effect

ontinuing the series of ser- 
is on "Our Faith In Christ," 

during the month of December, 
Rev. Clarence-E. Miller of . the 
First Methodist Church 'will 
preach Sunday morning on the 
theme "The Timeless Christ," 
based on the first chapt-«%' of the 
Gospel of .John. Last Sunday the 
Rev. Mr. Miller emphasized the 
humanity of Jesus portrayed 
in the first part of the Gospel 
of Mark; This Sunday the 
spiritual quality of Jesus life, 
as portrayed in the Gospel of 
John, will be discussed.

Advance plans and prepara 
tions are being made for the 
Christmas programs and ser 
vices. Christmas parties for the 
children's department of the 
Sunday School were held yester 
day. Sunday night, December 18 
the choir, under the direction 
the minister of music, Verr 
Robinson, will give a musical 
program, featuring Catherine 
(Jackson, harpist from the Halt 
cock Ensemble of the University 
of Southern California. On the 
.following Wednesday the Sun 
day School will'give a program

'Is There A Santa Claus? 1 
Sure, Says Major Air Line

Pan American World Airways today offered parents a re 
assuring answer to ,that age-old question, "Is there a Santa 
Claus?" Pan American says that there is and offered to pro 
duce a signed'letter from- the old gentlemen if parents will 
follow a simple set of rules.

1. Write a letter to a youngster and sign it Santa Claus.
2. Place the letter in an airmail envelope addressed to a 

boy or girl. Doji't forget to put six cents in postage on' the 
envelope. Allow plenty of room on the left hand side of the 
envelope for Sanla's picture which will be stamped on by the

the eventual merger of th 
Jorthern Baptist with the Dis- 
iples of Christ by 1955. 

Rev. England has come from a 
Saptist home, attended the Uni- 
ersity of Redlands, a Baptist 
Jniverslty and also attended th( 
ierkeley Baptist Divinity School 
n former pastorates exchange 

jervlces and joint services hav< 
been initiated and proven to be 
very successful.

Crusade Dinner will be held Ir 
the dining hall'after the morn 
in'g Church Service this Sunday

emphasizing the giving of white 
gifts. On Christmas Simday 
morning there wiH.be two sei 
vices. The first will be a family | 
service beginning at 9:15 a.m. 
followed by the Sunday School 
classes. Then the regular 11 a.m. 
service will be held as usual.

who 
 ct in 
cause

Motherhood of 
Lutheran Church 
To Seat Leaders

Officers for the coming year 
will be Installed at the regular 
meeting of the Brotherhood of 
.he First "Lutheran Church to be- 
icld Wednesday, December 14. 
t 7:30 p.m. at the church. 
Lister Brcitenfeldt, president 

of the congregation will install 
1c officers, including: 
Charles Clay ton, president; 

ilyde Stewart, vice - president; 
'harles Mearlng, secretary, and 

Fred Wise, treasurer.
Floyd Lave and Irvin Kasten 

are in charge of arrangements 
'or the meeting.

A round table discussion will 
follow the installation. 

Refreshments will be served. 
All men of the congregation 

are invited.

Women's Group 
Meets Today

At 1 o'clock today executive 
board members of the Women's 
Society of Christian Service of 
First Methodist Church will hold 
their annual Christmas tea and

(change of gifts..
Yesterday afternoon marked 

the Sunday School Department's 
Christmas party and In the eve- 

ing family night was enjoyed
1th dinner served In the dining 

room for all families and new 
friends of the church.

On Monday evening the 
church dining room was the set 
ting for a dinner served by a
committee of WSCS workers on 

nn*'on-wide "Advance for 
Christ." ' *ri»P 

Mrs A. E. Palmer, president, 
and all members of the WSCS 
are most happy with the splen 
did success of their festival and 
dinner held Friday in the church 
parlors.

A Communist Is-a guy 
says everything is perf 
Russia but stays here be 
he likes to rough It 

vlinc.
othc envelope and send it to Pan 

attic, Washington, Attention
3. Put the lette 

American World J 
Santa Claus.

4. J^ettcrs must reach Seattle or Pan American District 
Sales Office not later than Monday, December 12, 1949.

If Pan American receives the letters by December 12, the 
Airline will fly them to Fairbanks, Alaska and mat) them in 
Ihe Fail-banks Past Office after a pause of three niinutcs for 
the dog sled trip lo the North Pole and back. Fairbanks has 
been officially d< signaled by Sanla Claus as the Post Office 
nearest to the Narth Pole.

GOOD REASONS

lonancc office: 
2220 TORRANCE BLVD. 
Telephone, Torranc^ 2602

why it it to your advantage to se 

lect Green Hilli Family Memorial 

property now ...

I The future beauty and value of thit 

propei ly ii assured by the Perpetual 

Care Fund guarantee . . .

Iti location, in Palot 

*Verdes Hills, in sight of 

the blue Pacific, prom 

ises increasing beauty 

throughout the years.

It may be purchased at low cost 

with convenient termi.

HERE!
BUY A SERVEL- 

FOR AS LOW AS 

$2.50 PER WEEK

Coipe gee the fumnua Scrvi-1 Gas 
Refrigerator only refrigerator 
that iUy» lilcnt, la»L« longer, 
Ita freezing ayatcm hna no rnov-

,. ing parU. Jtut   tiny gas flams 
doe» thu work.

I Over 2,000,000 have fiurvela 
(many of them 18and 20yesrs). 
They aay, "Pick Serve!. It s'.ays 
noiw free, wear-free."

FRIENDLV CREDIT

National Home 
Appliance Co.

HARRY M. ABRAMSON

1267 Sartori Ave. 

Torrartce 78

Saving for a new hat is one sure way to get it. And sav 

ing money is a jure thing at CARSON MART. Our 

every day low'prices save you many a .penny . . nickel . . 

and dime money that quickly adds up to dollars saved . .. 

extra'money'to malre "dream hats"'come true. Other, wo 

men do it   and you can, too. Just buy all your food 

needs here and watch your cost 30 down and your savings 

30 upl

Best Food 22!

We Ku.v Itight - \\> S«-ll
This market is a member of one of the 

World's Laraeri Buying Groups

Hill Bros.

COFFEE 63
New York-No. 2 Can

UR APPLE 
*"y' SAUCE

Calif. Wintfer-Lge 2'/2 Can

Great Value-Lge. 2'/2' Can AAfJ

Apricot Halves//

Clapp's 

Cock O' the Walk 
No. 2i/j

. 
fl Me

Pears 24C
Del Monte-46 Oi. Can fllc

Pineapple J'cetto

Br 4'i
Hunt's-46 Oi Can 

ai Vk I 1^ew Potatoes
™^-PV<). \ f*

Pie Crust Mix ID
Tall Cam

MILK
Close Out Soap Sale

BREEZE 10 BKtt" I if
Skippy

DOG FOOD

LARGE PACKAGE

Skippy - I Lb. Jar ^fc'Vc

PEANUT BUTTER 37
Hunt's - 14 Oi. Jar 1 i" f

TOMATO CATSUP 15

39Park Avenue - Lge. 24 Oi. Jar

SWEET PICKLES
Globe A-l - Lge. Pkg.

PANCAKE FLOUR
^%^%f

28
TOP GRADE MEATS
Your taste will tell you that there's an important extra 

value in the meats you get at Carson Mart. That extra 

value is QUALITY   Quality that is assured by the Gov. 

ernment Grade-Mark, "U. S. Choice," that appears on every 

cut of beef, lamb, or pork in our Meat Department. And 

that Grade-Mark means- grand-tasting meats  tender jui 

cy meats that are the best of good eating.

FRESH

(•round |l«»<»f
38'*

MORRELL'S

Huron in-
TENDER

l*i«'iii<* Hams
FRESH FOR ROASTING

1'ork

r»n
HOME MADE - PURE PORK 42*
SWISS

Sf<»alt nvtir. Hound
yOUNG, FRESH

Snowflake - I Lb. Pkg.

SODA CRACKERS
Trivalley - No. 2'/2 Can

PUMPKIN 8
No Rinse - Lge. Pkg.

SURF 25
Lge. Pkg. - Detergent

TIDE 25
Grade A

RANCH EGGS
R. T. C. 12 Oi. Can

LUNCHEON MEftT 35
     MMHBIM* 

Fresh Produce Daily

FANCY NEWTON

Pippin Apples

FANCY SNO-WHITE

Cauliflower 10!
FANCY SOLID

GREEN BUNCH

Onion* ami ltu«liMli«»M

CRISP, UTAH STALK'

FANCY, WINTER NELLIS 3 " 25'
We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities

1929 CARSON ST.   TORRANCE

Prices Good Thur - Fri - Sat.


